REGULATORY FORMS & PRODUCTS LIST

ACCIDENT REPORTING
- Accident Reporting Kit

NEW HIRES- Employee Files
- Driver Qualification – Kit
- Driver Qualification – File Only
- History File – Kit
- History – File Only
- Application – Paper
- Driver Handbooks

WALLET CARDS
- Certification of Road Test
- Haz-Mat Training
- Brake Inspector Certification Card
- Driver Qualification & ID Certification Card
- Forklift Wallet Cards

MEDICAL
- Medical Form & Card Set
- Medical Report
- Medical Certificate
- Reasonable Suspicion Forms
- Chain of Custody Forms

CMCA Accepts:
Cash, Checks, and Credit Cards

FREIGHT
- Presentation of Loss & Damage Claim
- Loss & Damage Inspection Report

SAFETY
- HOS Driver Book (Pocketbook & Spiral)
- Forklift Employee Book
- CSA Handbook (Spiral)
- Vehicle Sizes & Weights Handbook (spiral)
- Cargo/Load Securement Cook (Spiral)
- CVSA Out of Service Criteria (Spiral)

FEDERAL MOTOR CARRIER SAFETY REGULATIONS
- FMCSR - Management Edition
- FMCSR – Pocket Edition

ALCOHOL & DRUG TESTING
- Alcohol & Drug Employee & Driver Information Book
- Confidential Alcohol & Drug - Kit
- Confidential Alcohol & Drug - File Only

DRIVER LOGS
- Log Books no DVIR, 2 ply
- Log Books w/DVIR, 2 ply
- Exempt Log Book/Short Haul Time Record
- Trip Cost Report Envelope
- Monthly Log Summary Envelopes

VEHICLE MAINTENANCE
- Vehicle Inspection – Simplified
- Vehicle Inspection – Standard
- Maintenance File
- Annual Inspection Form – Duplicate
- Annual Inspection Decal – (3 Styles)
- Annual Inspection with Decal
- Annual Inspection Form – Triplicate
- Master Lease Agreement

Miscellaneous Items
- Haz-Mat Tabs (Rolls of 500)
- Metal Trailer Seals (Sets of 100)
- Clear Vinyl Numbers
- Out of Service/Red Tags

HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
- Haz-Mat Straight Bill of Lading
- Haz-Mat Envelopes
- Drivers Guide to Haz-Mat - Pocket Edition
- Handling Hazardous Materials
- Emergency Response Guidebook 16’

*CMCA Members receive up to 50% discount on forms.